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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. Guy Coates, of MaxUvell, Is visit-

ing with relatives in totwn this week.

JI. B. Scott left Wednesday evening
for Omaha to spend this week on

business.

Dr. W, T. Pritchaid has ben trans-

acting business in Koystono for sover-a- l
days past.

Mrs. Edward McMurray, of Brady,
camo a few days ago to visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Snyder.

Percy ThornUurg left Wednesday
evening for the eastern part of the
state to .visit for a few days.

A committee of the Loyal Mystic

Legion will go to Hershey tomorrow
evening to oiganlzo a new lodge.

For quick action and saJIsfactosy
salo list your land with Thoclecke. tf

Dick Baker of Stapleton, camo here
Wednesday to spend a few days with
local friends and transact business.

Howard Baker, of Denver, came

hero a few days ago to 'visit with Mr.

and "Mrs. Thomas Green this week.

Mrs. Harold Chambers, of Goring,'

camo a few days ago to visit 'her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Coates.

Tho Junior Epworth league will,
conduct a candy exchange at Derry-berr- y

& Forbes store Saturday, Jan.
27th.

P. L. Mooney has been in Omaha
for soveral days transacting business,
and hearing John McCormick and tho
San Carlo opera company.

Miss Dorothy Hinman has accepted
a position in tho First National bank,
succeeding' Miss Maudo Owens, who

will resign in a week or so.

Jesso VanDyko, who has been un-ab- lo

to perform his duties as com-

mercial salesman for some time on ac-

count of illnoss, is roportod to bo

much improved.

William Stack, Jr., iwho has been' In

Lincoln for two weeks, whero ho ac-

cepted a position as traveling sales-

man for tho Heinz Pickle Co., will
return this week and inako arrange-

ments to movo to Hastings.

family will leavo early in tho spring
for tho former Freeman ranch wo3t

of town whero they will make their
homo in tho future. Their residence
in this city has been purchased by

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Samuclson.

Mr. and Mrs- - Charlos Temple and
Tho ladles' auxiliary to tho B. of

R. T. ask tho public to save all old

magazines and papers until March 1st
when thoy will bo called for. Proceeds
from tho salo of theso will bo used
In holping to build a homo for tho

aged members of this order.

the Nebraska
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THEATRE
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January 29In.

J. A. McMichael returned the early
part of tho week from Excelsior
Springs, Mo., whero he spent two or
threo weeks.

Miss Marietta Elizabeth Weir, of
Chicago, and Arthur Dubose Wimberly
of this city fwc.ro married at thecourt
house Wednesday afternoon by County
Judge French. Mr. Wimberly is a nep-

hew of Mrs. H. N. Getty.

Tho cynic said, "marriage is a lot-

tery;" Soldon said, "marriage is a des-

perate thing," and Johnson said "mar
riago Is tho best state for man in gen-

oral." "The Men Sho Married," show-
ing at tho Crystal Saturday night, is a
clean, Interesting modern drama that
entertains. See it and decide whether
the cynic or whether Johnson was cor
rect, rt Is a Brady-mad- e picture with
Gail Kane, Muriel Ostrlche, Arthur
Ashley and Montague Lcvo in the cast.

North Platte will have an election
tho early part of April at which
mayor and other officers will be elect
ed. Already thoro is street talk of
candidates for mayor. Among those
mentioned are Julius Plzer, Charley
Hupfer and Sanford Hartman. Wp
havo not asked theso men whether
thoy would make the race perhaps
any of them might If they received tho
undivided support of the citizens, but
we question whether any of thorn care
to engage in a free for all fight Just for
tho sake of being tho city's chief ex
ecutive- -

Tate Lodge, A. 0. U. W., twill hold
a meeting February 12th to discuss
tho disposition of tho property which
tho lodge has accumulated during its
long period of existence. This proper
ty consists of tho lot on west Sixth
street and about $2,000 in cash. Since
tho raise in tho assessments t Is an-

ticipated that more than two-thir-

of tho membors will withdraw, this
being true particularly of the mem
hers who are past forty years of ago.
Tho prosont membership is 31C. Some
of tho members are in favor of using
the monoy on hand to pay tho nssoss
ments of tho members until May 1st,
tho date on which tho new rates go

into effect.

Fourth street property owners will
soon bo called upon to endorse or re-

ject a proposition to pavo that streot
from Locust to Washington avonuo, a
stretch of twelve blocks, rn ordor to
savo'bxponso In paving, it has' been
suggested that tho street bo narrow?
od ten feet, mkaing tho street proper
thirty-si- x instead of forty-si- x feot. Thl3
moans that tho narking between the
sidewalk and curbing would bo widen-

ed five feet on each side of tho street
Some who havo put In curbing object
to this on the ground that the old
curbing would need bo torn out and
replaced with now'. This expense
however, would not bo as great as
tho additional flvo feot of paving should
tho street not be narrowed. And again
it is probablo that ho present curbing
is not perfectly aligned ono block with
another, and would therefore need bo
torn out oven if tho streot was not
narrowd., Tula was tliJ casp on
Dowoy and nome of tho other streets
whero tho curb varied from two to six
Inches,

Borne nf tho Old Timers.
Tlio proposed organization of an old

settlers' association la developing tha
fact that in tho city and county thoro
are sonTe real old timori, Hero are
a fow of those who havo glvon tholr
unities and dates of sottlcmsnt:

Charles McDonald, 1SG0.

W. II. McDonald, 1SG1.

Cyrus Fox, Garfield, lSGH.

John Burke, 18G4.

John IUnnmn, 1SG5. v -

W. H. Uoyor, 1SGG.
'

E. E. Erlcsion, Cottonwood, 130(5;

D. W. Bakor, 1SG6.

Luke HoRly, 18G6.

P. J. Gllmnn. 18G7.

Q..A. Wyman, 1SG7. ' V
T. C. Patterson 18GS.

W. H. C. Woodhurst, 1SGS.

W. F. Stuck, 1SG8.

Jainos Babbitt, 1SG8.

C. F. Tracy, 18G9.

John Bratt, 18G9. .

J. K. Ottcnstoln, 1SG9.

Frank Boyor, 18G9.

Theso ore solectod from tho the forty
nnmos that havo boon handed In;
tltero are a number of others who
located in tho city or county prior to
1870. '

Miss Chnrleno Grnco Married.
Miss Chnrleno Graco daughter of Mr

and Mrs. J. E. Graco formorly of this
city, was married at Cheyenne last Sat
urday morning to Raymond W. Baker,
the ceromony occurring at St. Mary's
cathedral with Rev. Fr. Hartman as
tho officiating priest. Tho brldo wore a
traveling frock of burgundy broad
cloth fur trmmed, with picture hat and
carried an arm boquet of brido's roses.
Mrs. Richard Graco wa3 matron of
honor and iMilledgo Graco was best
man. Following tho ceremony break
fast was served at tho homo of the
brido's parents, and tho same day
tho couple left for Tacoma, Wash
whoro tho groom takes tho manage
ment of a Woolworth store. For threo
years ho "had been manager of the
Woolworth storo In Cheyenne. Mrs
Baker will bo remembered by many
North Platte people,.

::o::
Our First "Woman Tenchcr.

Yesterday wo wero shown a Christ
mas card received last month by Mrs,
P. J. GUman from C. L. Patterson, of
Denver, on which was inscribed "To
my old school teachor." Thi8 recalls
tho fact that forty-eig- ht years ago
Mrs.'Gllman taught bcIiooI In tho llttlo
old log building that stood on tho
cornor of Dowoy and Fifth, and Mrs
GUman was North Platte's first lady
teachor.

i

Among tho pupils that torm wero
Clint and Cochran Patterson, Charley
and Arthur Wyman, Norman Stone,
Mrs. Joseph Fllllon and hor three
brothers, tho Morin boys, nnd Will
Woodhurst.

::o::
Attention l'lcnso

Monthly cost after second year on
$1,00 of old lino life:

Age 20, $1.31 per month and less.
Ago 28, $1.58 por month and less.
Ago 35, $1.9,3 per month anti less.
Ago 45, $2.74 por month and less.
Age GO, S5.3G per month and loss.
Tho above rates are shown after de-

ducting the estimated livldend which
Is based according to our 191 G dlvdcnd
schedule. . All other ages accordingly.
For full particulars phono or call,

SEBASTIAN, The Old Lino Man,
Doollttlo Building, North Platte, Ne-

braska.. 4-- 2

: :o:
Funeral Kxerclses.

At the Masonic hall Tuesday after-
noon, the death of Earl Hamlltbn was
observed by tho Masons with tho
rit'uatlstlc funoral services of tho or-

der. Attending were Masons, Elks and
friends of tho family. Tho remains
iworo taken to Omaha for burial Tues-

day evening, the Elks escorting tho re-

mains from tho hall to tho train.
Supt Brophy placed his private car at
disposal of tho members of tho two
families. Magnificent floral pieces
were contributed by tho "Masons, tho
Elks and by friends.

:;o::
It Is certainly to any woman's poc-

ket book Interest to know how much
monoy can bo saved on this season's
Fine Tailored Suits, the way thoy
are being sold out at The Lcador Mer-

cantile Co.'b storo. Tho Dutch Auc-

tion Sale of'nll tho suits In tho house
starts Friday, January 2Gth, salo to,

continue until all suits aro sold. The
Tho salo starts today, Friday, at your
pick of all tho suits valued up to $45
your cholco all day Friday at $20. The
price drops $2.50 oach day, so that on
Saturday your unrestricted choice for
$17.50, and so on overy day, all day,
until Saturday, February 3d, up to
3 p. m- - your choice for $2,50 of what
Is loft. Aftor 3 p. m. on Saturday,
Fob. 3 all will bo given away to wom-
en who can wear the sizes that aro loft.
Read tho advertisement in this paper
for particulars.

::o::
Card of Thunkx

Wo express our sinccro thanks to
tho nolghbors and friends, Royal
Neighbors and Maccabees for their
klndnoss and sympathy extended to us,
and tho beautiful floral offerings at the
tlmo of tho Illness and death of our
beloved wife, sister and mother. Mr,
L. A- - McDonald and family, Mrs. Fred
Newell.

&MSiiSm At Sanger's
By SADIE OLCOTT

Good Mesitioas

Don't Provide Against Want
Good intentions will never provide food, clothing or

shelter for your family. Neither will good intentions
educate' your children.

Money is wanted for all the above and while there
are hundreds of ways ot securing money there is only
ONE WAY to keep a part of it and that is to SAVE.

Now is a good time lo start a savings account.

Deposit part of your bonus check in our savings
department and have it earn money for you.

First National Bank,
NORTH PLATTE, NEBR.,

CLUBS AND SOCIETIES
Tho club will meet with

Mrs. A. J. Salisbury Wednesday af
ternoon,

Mrs. W, A Buchfinck entertained a
fow friends Informally Tuesday after-
noon in honor of Miss Margaret Sul-

livan, ot Grand Island.

Tho Lonosomehurst club hold an
enjoyablo dancing party at tho Ma-

sonic hall last evening which was at-

tended by about twenty couple.

Miss Annlo Kramph entertained
six young ladies at a seven o'clock
diunor at tho Vienna cafe Wednesday
ovlniug in favor of Miss Maudo Owens.

Tio llteraturo department of tho
Twcnt'iqth K3orctu,ry club Will mfaot

with Mrs. Frank Buchanan Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. J. J. Bo'wkor will act
as leader and the s'ubjec fr dis-

cussion wll be "Tho Bible."

Mrs. Charles Stamp entertained tho
Mothers' cjub Wednesday afternoon at
tho'"homo Of Mrs. Earl Stamp. Tho
afternoon was spent in kenslngton.
Mrs. Ira Whittakcr, of Mccklin, S. D.,
was an out of town guest

Tho M. M. M. Club woro the gucsto
of Mrs. Will Friend Wednesday nftor-noo- n.

Progressive card games were
played. Guests of tho club wore Mcs-dam- os

W. A. Buchflhck nnd Frank
C. PiolsMcker.

Members of tho Elite club wero tho
guests of Mrs. Asa Snydor Wednosduy
afternoon. Progrcsslvo card games
wero played and prizes awarded to
Mrs.' James Dorrnm and Mrs. Wm.
Powers. Guest prizes wero presented
to Mesdames B. W. Brown and Ilor-mo- n

LoDloyt.
' Mrs. Glenn Mann entertained tho
members of tho J. F. F- - club at cards
yostorday afternoon. First "prizo was
awarded to Mrs. John Ranisko and tho
consolation to Mrs. Jnmos Dorram.
Guest prizes woro won by Mrs. Tlico- -'

doro Lowe, Jr., and Mrs. W. E. Mon-- j
roe.

Tho club Nevta woro entortainedj
very onjoyably at tho experimental
farm Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. W.
P. Snyder. Tho aftornoon was spent
In kenslngton work aftorwhlch on
election of officers Iwns held. The fol-

lowing wore elected: Mrs. II. A.
Brooks, prosldent; Mrs. O. II. Thoo
lecko, vice-preside- Mrs. O.

Brodbcck, secretary, troasuror and re
porter.

::o::
Dr. Brock, Dentist, over Stone Drujr

Store.

Duncan Carries $15,1)00 Itadluni.
A Los Angeles pnpor has this to say

of Dr. Rex Duncan, a former North
Plntto boy:

"Hold-u- p men of this city mlHscd ft

goldon or rather a radio-activ- e op-

portunity Inst evening whon they
failed to assault Dr. Rox Duncan,
when he iwos on his way to address
a mooting of tho Faculty Sclonco Chib
at tho University of Southern Califor-
nia. Dr. Duncan, who is a member
of tho faculty in tho College of Phar-- i
macy and an authority on radlothor-np- y,

brought along in Ills pocket ra-

dium worth $15,000 with which to
demonstrate Its uso in medicine bo-fo- ro

tho faculty men. Whon lita lecturo
was over ho ly put tho
radium back into his pocket and
walked home."

::o::
ty Clerk Yost expects to

leavo shortly for Kansas City with a
vlow of looking.up a location for some
clnss of business or olso securing a
position Ho has mentally canvassed
conditions In North Platto and falls to
find what he considers a posslblo openi-
ng-

Dr. Morrill. Dontlst.
Next Saturday matinee will bo

hold at tho Crystal Instead of tho Kolth
as It has boon for tho past fow weeks.
SopleaBo take notlco that tho matlneo
will bo on tho plcturo "Tho Mon Sho
Marrlc," at tho Crystal Theatre, Sat-

urday aftornoon at 2:00.

Best, purest, sweetest, roal homo-mnd- o

candy that monoy can buy on
salo by tho Junior Epworth leaguo
at Dorryborry & Forbes storo, Jan. 27.

Arrangements hro being mado by tho
Lady Forresters to hold their annual
ball at tho Lloyd opera houso about
Fobruary 10th.

: :o::
Wauled to Rent.

Furnished houso of flvo or six
rooms. Phono Tho Tribune.

WAJiULiU i
Keith Theatre
Every Monday
and Thursday

LISTEN!
Music Music Music

'Just arrived, 2,000 copies of the Century
Edition of Music. Also a lot of popular
music.

Pianos Pianos Pianos Pianos
Kimballs, Smith & Barnes, McPhail, Etc.

Phonographs Phonographs Phonographs

THE BRUNSWICK! The Phonograph that
plays all makes of disc records,

The Music Shop
WALKER MUSIC CO.

Keith Theatre Building.

n .

Jonny Wright was. botwecn Uie nges
of sixteen and twenty, tho hollo of tho
village.

Whon Jduny was ulnotoon thoro
woro oven ohancos hotwoon Arthur
Perry and Ilorhort Angell. Among tlio
laggards Kd Do Forest's show seamed
tho poorest.

Now, Jonny Wright's bunch was con-

sidered tho liveliest that had over bcoir
known at nuntorvTllo. Thoy woro
constantly playing pranks on ono r,

nnd never was thoro a ouso
wherein tho powon victimized failed to
tnko his or her medlclno good liatured-ly- .

Then, too. thoro wero driving, Ash-

ing and swimming parties In summer
and skating and coasting parties in
winter.

Ono day when they wero together nt
tholr headquarters, which was Jenny
Wright's home, ono of tho boys com-
plained that thoro was, as ho express-
ed It. "nothing doing," which meant
that amusements wero lacking. Ono
of tho girls proposed that thoy got up
a mock elopement. Tlio Idea caught at
once, and different plans ot procecduro
wero suggested. Of courso Jonny
must bo tho feminine part of thoelopo-meut- .

That went without saying. But
who was to bo tho mascullno part ,

of it?
Naturally at this point thoro camo a

halt. None of tho girls cared to noml-nat- o

a fellow to elope with Jenny. No
fellow would nominate himself nnd cer-
tainly wouldn't nomlnato any ono else.
Jenny, ot course, was not In a position
to choose. What made tho matter of
more Import wns that Arthur Perry
and Herbert Angell wero pressing each
other In a mad eliaso for her favor,
which was supposed eventually to
mean her hand.

When It looked ns If tho mnttcr
would have to bo dropped for want ot
a selection of an doping groom Arthur
Perry, who felt moro conlldcnco in hla
chances for being chosen to bo eventu-
ally Jenny's real husband, suggested
that Jenny herself mnko tho choice,
but that it be kept a secret between
hor and tho fellow sho choso till tho
elopement had taken plnco. Sho was
to notify tho party of her cholco, nnd
ho wns to run nway w'lth her exactly
on the stroke of 0 pf tho town clock.
At 10 tho bridal party wns to meet at
Ganger's, a hotel nnd roadhouso nt Hil-

ton, flvo miles distant, whero they
would all congratulate tho bridal cou-

ple nml then sit down to a supper.
The suggestion wns at onco ndopted

by all tho party except Jennjj, who was
finally won over. It was not consid-
ered certain thnt sho would select the
man sho would chooso for a husband,
but It was supposed that sho would.

Snngcr was notified to havo a suppor
ready at half past 10 for a party ol
twelve on tho evening appointed fot
tho eloponiont. The girls very nearly
woro out Jenny, each ono tensing hot
to glvo her tho namo of the prospec-
tive groom. Jenny proved to bo ada-
mant ami kept her secret. Among the
boys n pool wns mado as to who would
bo chosen, with Arthur Perry favorite,
nerbert Angell next, and n fellow
named Jcmlgan received odds as
dnrk horse. There wero a fow othet
scattering bots on various fellows-Johnn-

Stcvona would havo nothing to
do with tho pool on tho ground that it
wns a blind game. "No fellow," ho
said, "can over form,nn intelligent opln-- '
ion ns to what a girl is going to do."

Tho elopement wns held up for a
week by tho weather, which was
stormy, and this tended to Increase tho
Interest In tho prank to tho boiling
point. Even tho girls got to betting
candy and flowers and gloves. Jenny
said sho couldn't sco why thcro was
so much excitement about a matter
that was all for fun, btlt her words
had no effect to still tho babel.

Tho night of tho elopement havlug
arrived, tho wedding guests assembled
nt tho house of one of tho girls, white
a motorcar stood at tho door. Since
it was desirable that tho groom should
not bo known before reaching Sanger's.
It had been arranged that tho girls
should go together, tho boys separate-
ly and each ono by himself. At half
pust 0 tho girls boarded tho car which
was driven by Miss Checsmnn, Its
owner, and set out for tho rendezvous.

On reaching Sanger's they found all
tho boys there, nnd whllo tho girls
Wero being handed out of tho car by
them up camo tho runaways. The
mascullno part of tho couplo was not
Perry or Angell or Jerulgnn, but a
horso darker than tho last named and
ono who had not been suspected of
having any chnnco whatever, llo was.
Edward Do Forest. - v,

Ho handed Jenny out of tho car with
tho bearing of ono who had not been
selected to enrry out a bit of fun, but
with an air of proprietorship. When
all had alighted and gone Into tho ho-

tel drawing room tho boys and girls
ndvanced to congratulate the couplo.
Do Forest raised a hand, and there
was a pause. i

"Girls and follows." he said, "1 havo
a surprise for you. Thcro has been
uo elopement. Jenny and I havo been
engaged for some time, and wlh her
and my parents' consent we wero mar-
ried at her homo nt 0 o'clock this
evening. Wo aro ready to accept your
congratulations as a real brldo and
groom."

Tho two favorites in the raco wilted.
Tho others with great gusto began the
pump hapdlc uct, Perry nnd Angell
finally falling Into line.

Then camo tho merriest suppor that
over occurred nt Sanger's.


